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Abstract. Our studies aim the preparation of functionalized Au and Ag colloids 
invitro, the dynamics of conjugation and stability in functionalized forms (by conjugation 
with cysteine, glutathione, insulin, albumin) (in this first part of article) as well and to study 
their action on cells (second part). Such investigations can prove that natural ways of Au and 
Ag functionalization, by formation of stable conjugates, with S-containing biomolecules can 
be active at cellular level and can act synergistically as protective, antioxidant agents. We 
determined dimensions of colloid Au (AuC) vs colloid Ag (AgC) and found out mean values 
between 0.863µm to 0.86 µm.Using a calibration curve for AuC in the range 350-800 nm, we 
found a good correlation  concentration-absorption units and the best dilutions to be used in 
conjugation experiments (1:2-1:5 ).  
The kinetic of AuC conjugation with four different molecules (cystein, BSA, insulin 
and glutathion), was specifically expressed by shifts of around 3 nm (for cystein, insulin and 
albumin) suggesting that AuC cannot make directly stable conjugates with these molecules. 
The same kinetic, tested for AuC-glutathion, showed spectacular change of color from red to 
blue and shifts of the absorbtion of conjugated forms, up to 16 nm (from 600 to 616 nm). 
Contrasting to Au, AgC in the presence of glutathion did not show modifications of 
absorptions, nor color changes. Therefore, we consider that Ag cannot conjugate glutathion 
and it is not useful to test it on cell cultures in vitro. Using different pHs (from 3 to 8) we 
observed an increase of conjugation capacity of AuC with glutathione, up to values 7-7.5. At 
extreme values (pH 3 and 8) the conjugation is not possible.   
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The interesting properties of nanomaterials are more and more valorised, not only in 
materials science, but also in nanofotonics, biodetection, chemistry, microbiology, 
pharmacoloy, molecular medicine (Albrecht, 1988; Hayat, 2003). Different systems were 
applied in order to obtain in vitro nano-Au or nano-Ag on  synthetic or natural substrates. To 
be mentioned: the preparation of polyedric nanocrystals of Au from 1,5 pentandiol and of Ag 
from Ag NO3 (Seo, 2006), by Pt catalysis (Njoki, 2006), nano-cages Au-Ag by reactions 
between nanocubes of Ag and  watery HAuCl4 (Chen, 2006), nanotriangles of Au and Ag 
using extracts of Aloe vera (Chandran, 2006), biosynthesis of Au nanoparticles using 
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Husseiny, 2006) or at the vesicular surface of phosphaatidylcoline 
micelles (Robertson, 2006; Hainfeld, 1996). Such systems can be useful to detect pathogen 
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microorganisms or to be functionalized and used a „targeted” vehicles to immobilize 
antibodies, specific proteins, or to enter into cells to influence metabolism ( Hongwei, 2006; 
Kouassi, 2006; Lehman, 2001).  
These systems are also applied to „functionalize” this nanoparticles with organic 
molecules. Au nanoparticles, and less Ag, have high affinity for thiol groups (SH) or 
sulfhydril HS-. Other systems such as “Silver - enhanced Nanogold” or “HQ-Silver enhanced 
colloidal gold” can be used in Atomic Force microscopy (AFM) to study interactions with 
proteins or DNA (Ganguli, 2004; Beesley, 1989; Danscher, 1985). Since 1971, colloidal gold 
is used as support for antibody immobilization, as identified by electronic microscopy 
(Hainfeld, 1989; Hainfeld şi Powell, 2000). An interesting bioconjugate AuC-fibroine ( from 
silk worm), containing bonds Tyrosine - AuC) was recently obtained in situ (Zhou Y., 2001). 
Plants as red clover have natural capacity to store Au from soil, nanogold particles being 
identified in its tissues (Whyaman, 1996). Nanogold particles have usual dimensions of 2.5-
2.7 µm, needs to be solved in ultrapure solvents (distilled, deionized, pure water) or DMSO in 
water, the pH adapted to the values corresponding to the conjugate formation. Nanogold 
reaction with thiols is optimum at pH 6-7, while Mono-Sulfo- NHS-Nanogold reaction is 
optimum at pH 7.5-8.2.  
Immobilization of different molecules to colloidal nanogold or on nanogold surfaces 
was  applied recentlly, e.g. maleinimide sau N- succinimide, commercial products cu costuri 
mari ,used as intermediates to link molecules of biomedical application (antibodies) (Fig. 1A). 
Cysteine and glutathione can be good candidates for Au conjugation, taking into account their 
content in SH groups (Fig. 1B and C). 
                  
A.                                                      B. 
 
C. 
Fig.1. Different ways to functionalize Au (A), specific modifications of cysteine (B) and glutathion (C) as 
molecules containing thiols (SH) which can functionalize Au. 
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Cystein is a common amino acid, found in many proteins, either at terminal side or 
inside tridimensional structure, stabilizing the molecule by sulfur bridges. The –SH group is 
very reactive, its pKa value is 8.3.  
Glutathion a tripeptide molecule, containing glycine, cysteine and glutamate, found is 
both reductive or oxidized form, which contain disulfur bridges.  The specific enzyme which 
split the bridge, in reductive conditions is glutathion reductase : 
 
G-S-S-G + NADPH + H+ <===> 2 G-SH + NADP+ 
 
In such conditions, the metabolic activity of glutation is related to the elimination of 
oxidized products or ions/radicals, such as superoxide O2°-, acting as an antioxidant. 
Glutathione has also a major role to prevent the oxidation of other antioxidants (vitamins C or 
E). 
Insulin contains twopolipeptidic chains. Initially, the preproinsuline contains 110 
amino acids then it modifies to proinsuline, losing 24 amino acids and finally is folded to the 
final structure, whcih contains the peptidic chains A and B, A containing 4 CYS groups and  
B containing 5 CYS (Fig. 2.A.). Recently,gold nanoparticule functinalized with maleimide or 
N-hidroxisuccinimide were linked to insuline, to demonstrate the expression of HLA (Human 
Leukocyte Antogen) in endocrine cells, asociated with granules containing insuline, as a 
cellular response to stimuli. Also, photooxidation induced the link of insuline to leukocyte 
granules. 
    
 
 
 
A.         B. 
Fig. 2. Molecular structures of insulin, preinsulin and preproinsulin (A) and albumin (B). 
 
Albumin, a major protein from blood, milk, or other fluids, has a MW of 66.000 Da, 
contains low percentages of triptophan (3) and methionine (5), but a high content of  cysteine 
(35), treonine (34), glutamic acid (58) ( Fig. 2B).  
Our studies aim the preparation of functionalized Au and Ag colloids in vitro, the 
dynamics of conjugatin and stability in functionalized forms (by conjugation with cysteine, 
glutathione, insulin, albumin) (in this first part of article) as well and to study their action on 
cells (second part). Such investigations can prove that natural ways of Au and Ag 
functionalization, by formation of stable conjugates, with S-containing biomolecules can be 
active also at cellular level and can act synergistically as protective, antioxidant agents.  
 
MATERIALS AND METODS 
 
1. Determination of particle dimensions of colloid Au (AuC) vs colloid Ag (AgC) 
We investigated firtly the dimensions of colloid gold (NanoGold AuC, provided by 
Prof. Astilean, UBB Cluj-Napoca) and collois silver (nanoAg, AgC, commercial product) 
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using the EYETECH equipment (Ankersmid, Belgium) based on laser interaction with 
spheric or Irregular particles, of high accuracy and reproducibility (Fig. 3).   
 
 
 
Fig. 3. EYETECH equipment (Ankersmid, Belgium) and principle of determination for  nanoparticle 
measurements ( number and volume) 
 
The particle dimensions which can be measured are in the range 0.1-3600 µm and the 
shape caracterization (DSC) in the range 2.0-6400 µm.  
For measurements, the suspension was mixed with deionised water in a ratio 1: 3, each 
sample was measured 2 times and the mean values are represented as histograms (for number 
and volume).  
 
2. Functionalization of AuC with different molecules containing thiol groups  
Using AuC suspension, we applied different procedures to functionalize it with four 
types of organic molecules containing sulfur (as free thiol groups or disulphuric brigdes) 
namely cystein (Cys )-, glutathion (G), insulin (I)  and bovine serum albumin (BSA). 
From each molecular type we prepared solutions of 0,1 M of each molecular type and 
registered the UV-Vis spectra (300 -700 nm). In each 1 ml cuvette we introduced 500 µl AuC 
solution (A4) and 500 µl of each solution of A1 – H2O; C1 – glutation; C4 – insulina; E1 – 
cystein; E4 – BSA.  
 
3. Interaction dynamics between AuC and Glutation in different ratios  
We used the stock AuC suspension, and different dilutions with ultrapure distilled 
water (UDW): 1:2, 1:5, 1:10,1:25. We registered the UV-Vis spectra (range 350- 800 nm ) 
during 26 hrs, in dark, for each dilution and built the calibration curve. Then, for each dilution 
we mixed 350 µl AuC with 350 µl glutation 0.1M in UDW. As negative control we used a 
stock solution AuC (A1) and a free glutation 0.1M solution C1). 
 
3. Comparative interactions of Glutation with AuC or AgC 
The functionalization of Au and Ag with glutathion was made according to the method 
tested previously, trying to find best conditions to obtain stable forms of conjugates (AuC and 
AgC, respectively). 
We used stock suspensions of colloid Au (AuC) and colloid silver (AgC) with known 
dimensions (determined as above) and diluted 1:5 with ultrapure distilled water (UDW), then 
the UV-Vis spectra was registered by mixing 350 µl diluted AuC or AgC with 350 µl 
glutation 0.1M in UDW. Negative controls were made by free AuC si AgC stock solutions, 
and free glutation solution 0.1M, respectively. The UV-Vis spectra was recorded in the range 
350-800 nm, for 26 hrs. All solutions were kept in dark.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
1. Determination of particle dimensions of colloid Au (suspension) vs colloid Ag  
 
Fig. 4 A and B represent the histograms of number (A) and volume (B), determined 
for AuC and similarly, Fig. 5 A and B represent the histograms of number (A) and volume 
(B), determined for AgC. 
 
 
A.       B. 
Fig.4. Histogram of Au particle dimensions.  1. Number histogram. B. Volume histogram 
 
 
A.       B. 
Fig. 5. Histogram of Ag particle dimensions.  A. Number histogram. B. Volume histogram. 
 
The mean values for Au dimensions were 0.86 µm and the mean value for volume, 
1.46 µm, while for Ag were 0.83 µm and the mean value for volume, 2.75 µm. These 
dimensions make possible their use in cell cultures, assuring their entrance inside cells, which 
have an average volume of 15-25 µm. 
 
2. Characteristic UV-VIS spectra of AuC (colloid) and in conjugated forms 
(functionalized with Cys, G, I or BSA). 
We identified the specific forms of Au in free (oxidized) and reduced form (when 
conjugated): if in free form Au absorb at 530 nm, in conjugated forms, the shift to 620 nm is 
noticed, as shown in Fig. 6 . 
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Fig. 6. Specific Vis spectra of free, oxidized AuC (left) and reduced form (right) 
 
A comparative image of Vis spectra during 26 hrs of incubation is showed in Fig.7. 
Only the conjugated AuC with glutathion, showed from the beginning a significant shift of 16 
nm, from 530 to 620 nm. The other molecules had always, in the presence of AuC, a maxima 
al 530 nm. This is an indication that no conjugation took place or the conjugate is not stable.  
 
 
A.         B.         C.             D. 
Fig. 7. Dynamic of functionalization using AuC and different molecules (A1 – H2O ; C1 – G ; C4 – I ; E1 – Cys ; 
E4 – BSA) at initial moment (A), after 30 min (B), 90 min (C) and 26 hrs (D). 
 
3. Spectroscopic measurements to prove the conjugation of AuC (or AgC) with 
Glutation 
 
Fig. 8 shows the formation of AuC-glutathion conjugate, by the color shift from red to 
blue. While free glutathion is yellow, non-conjugated gold (AuC) is red, the AuC-glutathion 
conjugate shift the absorption from 520 nm to 626 nm.  
 
    
 
Fig.8. Evidence of formation of AuC-glutathion conjugate by color shift to blue (max=626 nm). During the 
decrease of the AuC/glutation ratio, green nuances are visible (by blue and yellow association) 
 
Fig. 9 represents the Vis spectra of glutation-AuC at initial moment (A), after 30 min 
(B), 90 min (C) and 26 hrs (D), compatarive to controls.  
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A.         B.         C.             D. 
 
Fig. 9. Dynamic of functionalization using AuC and glutathion at initial moment (A),  
after 30 min (B), 90 min (C) and 26 hrs (D). 
 
We calculated the ratio between glutathion (solution 0,1 µmol/µl) and Au disponible 
for functionalization (expressed in µl stock solution AuC), as presented in Tab. 1. 
 
Tab. 1. 
The influence of different ratios between the solution of glutathione and AuC (AC) 
 and its influence to the absorption value (A) 
 
Glutation 0,1 µmoli/µl Dilution applied for AuC AuC (µl) Ratio Absorption value (A) 
35 1:2 175 0.2 0.997 
35 1:5 70 0.5 0.444 
35 1:10 35 1.0 0.251 
35 1:25 14 2.5 0.149 
 
We determined the shift values of ∆A 520 nm/∆ Α626nm, initially and after 26 hrs. 
The specific shift due to AuC-glutathion conjugate formation and the modifications of 
∆Α ratios for 520 and 626 nm during 21 hours are presented in Tab. 2.  
 
Tab. 2. 
The different ratios AuC: glutathione and their  influence to ∆ A 520 nm/∆ Α626nm values, initially and after 26 hrs 
incubation. 
∆ max. Ratio ∆ A520 nm/∆ Α626nm, initial ∆ A520 nm/∆ Α626nm, 26 hrs 
520 0 2.54 3.4 
626 0.1 0.824 0.77 
600 0.2 0.85 0.80 
350 0.5 1.05 0.94 
350 1.0 1.0 1.0 
350 2.5 1.0 1.0 
 
The ratios of absorptions 520/616 nm or 520/626 nm helped us to establish the 
optimum molecular ratio between glutathion and AuC. We calculated this optimum ratio to be 
0.1-0.2 and not higher. 
Contrasting to Au, AgC in the presence of glutathion did not show modifications of 
absorptions, nor color changes. Therefore, we consider that Ag cannot conjugate glutathion 
and it is not useful to test it on cell cultures in vitro. 
 
4. Effect of pH on the formation and stability of Au-glutation conjugate 
Fig.10 represents the maxima of free AuC at 518 nm, comparatively with the spectra 
of glutathion buffered in acetic acid - ammonium acetate at pH = 3.  
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Fig. 10. Specific Vis maxima for free AuC at pH 3 (∆ max=518 nm) and glutathione mixed with AuC at pH=8. 
No conjugation is observed. The shifted maxima to 620 nm can be observed for mixtures of glutathione and AuC 
at pH=3 and 5.6 respectively. 
 
In these conditions, one can assume that the formation of Glutathion-AuC conjugate is 
limited to pH ranges from 3 to 6. In a previous experiment at pH =7, we found out also a shift 
to 626 nm indicating that conjugated forms are stable in acidic –neutral environments, 
suggesting a good application for buffered cell cultures using pH intervals from 5,5 to 7,5. 
 
CONCLUSION 
 
1. We determined the dimensions of colloid Au (AuC) vs colloid Ag (AgC) and found 
out that mean values for AuC were 0.86µm and the mean value for volume, 1.46 µm , while 
for AgC were 0.83 µm and the mean value for volume, 2.75µm. These dimensions make 
possible their use in cell cultures, assuring their entrance inside cells, which have an average 
volume of 15-25 µm. 
2. We determined the calibration curve for AuC in the range 350-800 nm, finding a 
good correlation concentration-absorption units. We found that best dilutions to be used in 
conjugation experiments are 1:2 - 1:5, made in ultrapure distilled water. 
3. We followed the kinetic of AuC conjugation with four different molecules, at 
different dilutions (cystein, BSA, insulin and glutathion) in the same ratio to AuC.  When 
conjugation of AuC with Cys, insulin or albumin was tried, shifts of around 3 nm were 
reported, suggesting that AuC cannot make directly, stable conjugates with these molecules. 
4. The same kinetic was tested for AuC-glutathion in order to find the best ratio (from 
0.1 la 2.5) for conjugate formation. At specific ratios (0.1 to 0.2) of AuC: glutathion 
spectacular shifts of the conjugated forms, up to 16 nm (from 600 to 616 nm) were obtained 
during 21 hrs, with a relative decrease during 21 hrs (“aging” phenomenon). 
5. Contrasting to AuC, AgC in the presence of glutathion did not show modifications 
of absorptions, nor color changes. Therefore, we consider that Ag cannot conjugate glutathion 
and it is not useful to test it on cell cultures in vitro. 
6. Using different pHs (from 3 to 8) we observed an increase of conjugation capacity 
of AuC with glutathione, up to values 7-7.5. At extreme values (pH 3 and 8) the conjugation 
is not possible.   
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